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EFFORTS TP BREAK UP
"PRUQ RIHG" IN SOUTH

Several Arrests la Atlanta and
JscksomvUls aad Narcotics
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Believed That Final Tabulation
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Kagnlts la Fourteenth 8nato,
. rial District Still In Doutt,

, JBif fl ttJort.w; SUaly
County 0wUchtf T lpnbr

RUN ON SCHEDULE

Wew York Traffic Officer Says
He Sets Watch By Their

Arrivals

New York Erevaisg Post.
you eaa talk Un.ds 'aeatk nore skies.

Of tke North where laowflakas falL
Put buddy of mine just feast year ey,!

ui jiroaaway a crown nan.
Lay ef tka Traffic Cop.

Beneath the hurried exterior that
marks lower Broadway there ia a com-

pelling note ef kumin interest. .Every
street corner of the famoui thorough-fa- n

fan its "story.'' and that "story"
eaa be found ia the remarks of traffic
Dolicemaa tkat direct tke maze of
eeemiagly endless vehicle! in the way
tkev should go.

Wkea you bare hastened along the
street lei din to the Battery and the
wide, opca apaeet f tke lower bay cad
tke sea, kav you realised that yoe
were aeea by a blue oat whe carefully
aoted, perhaps aaeeascioasly, your ap-

pearance aad demeanor f
With a look yau are aaaiysea ass

placed categorically, una auuaiiaea.
Ven are i banker, broker, lawyer, ad In-

finitum, aad if yoa cross tke street yes
arc kelped scroti ia a war that insures
your safety for 9 time at least, from
ambalaaees ar tke city morgue.

Perhaps tke moat interesting director
ef traffic ameeg the many ho occupy

niches of prominence along Broadway
is that blae-coat- ed guardiaa f tka pub
lic peace who is stationed at the corner
of Broadway' and Wall Btreetthat
tenet which balds the kcyg te tke gates
of America1! welath.

Greets Promlaeat rigarea.
He it is who exchanges greetings every

morning wit the moss prominent

litstut Column. JJjr 300

Official ubulatieaa af the vote cast
iy TuMiai election wkick begaa
trickling U yesterday tedieate that tb
Democratic pail nuajority will ge be-ye-

the 80.0OQ mark by the tin th
Whole fitete faj heard from, aad that
the majority la favor of the eonstita- -

Republican farads In ' Chapel
Hi" Meets Defiant Demo-crati- o

Band ..
Ckapil HllL .jStTJi wie

victory parad 'rem Csrrbofe leaded
by Lueco Lloyd, defeated member t of
thg )ower

T
houic, which. , aurcked

through tka street of Chape Hill
mat with S deflaat w41com from

hundredc of "TJnJvcrsity students who,
tried te drowa out tha Bepublieaa
taad with eheen for Cox aad jeer for
tha Bcpublieaaa aad a fw - poorly
aimed fgffi, most of which found a
resting plnce ia tke big beea bora,

Heeded by a group of Bcpablicans ea
borsebaek, a eeore ' of automobilec
loaded to tke running boards with citi-ce-

of Carrbore, many of them with
blackened faces, disguised clothing gnd
torn witk famat garment pa, swept
into tewg n4 . headed donra ffsnklia
ttreet Th bead itruck ap a tunc gad
tht Bepublicana broke late - cheers,

"

"Hurrah for Harding" gad "Cgx ia
dead" was their bottle ry. ,

Hundred! ef students poured put of
the dormitories . gnd lined "the. eide-wsl-

aatwering cheer for cheer. Tha
parade went through town, doubled,
gad came back. By thia tine fva ban-dre- d

itudentt were Uued np and the
remarkt grew 1 more personal? .Soma
oae cat loose with aa apple core' aad
a few egga war throws without much
damage except to tempera.
' Wbca the parade halted la the mid-

dle ef the town the ttudente cwirmtd
around the automobiles checriag and
yelling. The Republican!, many ef
Utm fay thia tiin pretty raad, begaa
tc mak thraate and 'th V situation
looked squally, to tec Lloyd, who hd
been sitting high o the .band wagon,
g natural target for anythlag that
might come, wanted the band to play

IVSeVWrr

rv iheir oarade out of town, ano with
yell for Harding from tk parade -

aad a hair raising 8plit CaroBaa tor .
Cox" from the atadeata ea the cide- -

walks, tke hottest political aight Chap--

.1 Hill hat aeea ia many a day andad
drawn battle. Qarrboro, whieft la-

the railroad atetioa for ChapH Hl" ;

ahnut ana mile from town, kaa alwiyi
beea atrongly BepabUcn and- - th eit-iac- n

have rejoiced nightly since the
eleetioa.

ttosal ameailmeata will pnbaMy rcack
tba m.iK mark.

Eitimate luted early aad anoffl-....,.,- ..

... ii''niBU bare proved wholly laade- -

auste. Everywhere there was a record
vote Mat, and everywhen all former
JVroeeritU majorities were wiped out

ia their stead new (fare eetsb-ke-

la their plaeee. Tka womca vote
kaa lifted tk majority, bat area with-.,- :

.'. ft them, it appears tkat tka heavleet
aula vote ia history kaa been east.

.. Vete Alanast Poeblrd. ,
-- latarrtt eenten now chiefly upon
tka total rota tart ia tka State by both

Crtiea. It i generally azpeeted that
tabolatioa will thow a rota of

ktlf a millioa or biora. Many counties
have reported tka doubling of tka vote
of tka laat Prcitdeatial flection, aad
tka aatir Kl.l. bi mm aaarlv

figures in the financial world; ke it iljcentiaied aaefulaeM.
waa sendi thcm cpeeding downwatd to I Mist Nellie Bobenon, of Ckipcl Hill,
the Stock Exckangt end clears1 tba wsyJ cbairmia of tke bureau of informattoa,

, tka Bepublieaa eoluma witk a majority
af M&. Merkleaborg aUada at tka
top af tka Democratic list with a ma--
jcrity of nearly 8JXK), aUh Waka aroJ

Rocky Road Ahead of Next 1

Atlants, Oa4 Nov. ia AU
lsnte aad Jacksonville aad coa am tioa
ef aareotica valqed .at 8100,000, were
aaamaca4 today by P. h Paatt, fe-rr-

'
prohibitlod ewfoecemeat - efflcer

for the Gulf district, ia ceaaeetioa with
efforts te bnsk op what wee described
aa one of tke "biggest drng-- rings'' ia
the South. V

According te govcrgmeat afAccra, a
man giving tke acme of J. A. Jones,
whe wa bound peer before TJalted
Stctcf CommUiloner Colquitt Carter
ban todijr( li gllrgcd te kav beea
plying a gigantic trade ia atrcotief
while working go g Pullmtn goadaetor,
ran slag betweea Chicago aad Jaekipe-vill- e.

Atlanta war bia district, accord-
ing te the officers, aad beadquartera
was located ia Jickeoavillc '

Joaeg waa captured ia AHanta, it was
stated while I the act ef selling opium
te a govcramcnt agent. No dtUili aa
te the arrest ia Jickioavillc wen mad
rablic .

RALEIGH MOOSE WILL

HAVEJ5IG BARfEQUE

llrmbers f the Bolcigb Ledge, loyal
Order ef Moose, and their families and
friend! will gather tonight ia the Odd
Fellows Hall, ia the Trade building,
for a tamp-uo-us bcrbecuc capper gad
general entertainment, the feativitiee to
begin at 8 e clock. Besides good things
te eat ta pnfusioa, a mune program
wil be rendered by local talent. No

peech-makln- g is scheduled. .., '

The eccasiaa will also take igta
the eleetioa ef Senator Hard-

ing, wbe ic g member ef tha Loyal
Order ef Uocxe Governor Cos, tke
Democratic candidate, glee ia Loyal
Moose.

The local lodge aow hao ever oae
hundred memben, aad It ia expected a

hit family ar friendi.
The eveat ia planned for no epecial a

pnrpooe, and lta ehitf miasioa will be
to afford a pleaasat evening for all
wbb aneaq.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION a
OF GASOLINE IN GARAGE

Fort Lee, N. J-- How. A Aa explo-sio- a'

of gasoHae la a garage oa the
property or former Mayor John Mt
Avoy, ef Fort Lee," caused th death
today ef hi aea. Hoary McAvoy, 3,
ror many yean loeauoa manager for a
large 8 la corporation. '. The explocioa
waa Bret reported ta bar bet touted
by dynamite.

MeAver dnve te the garage te get
com aeceeeoriea. The building had
cot bceav apeaed for several days aad

ia believed wbca be entered the ga-
rage he struck a match, aad tha fume
were Ignited. He died half aa hoar
after tha eploeioa, which wrecked the
building and broke wiadowe la aelgb-borln- g

honsce. .

PRINCIPAL IS SHOT
fi,F0R WHIPPING JSIRL

Middleebere, K, Nov. 4. Profeesor
Banwa, principal of tk Mlddletboro
klak aebooL waa abot aad fatally
wounded today by Adolphaa Ockc The
thooting rreg ea tha public tqnirc
ahortly beion a p. m.

It Ic reported Prof. Barncc whipped
Oaks' litter, a kigk echool atodent, last bt
Thnnday, which ia prccomably the cause

the chooting. Barnea bad tendered
kit recigaatloB te Jh beard ef eduea-tie- a

aad iatcaded leaviag tha city
Batorday. Oakc bj ia jaU.

Millinery
Enchantment Becoming

tcKlnff Pattern t :

Trimmed Hits ? U

- t

Central - European Countries
Need Raw Cotton and Fuel;

Consul Makes Report

WaihingtoB, p, O, Nov, eWLaek af
raw cottoa aad 'vd U gregUy ndue-in- g

cottoa maaufaeturiag la central
Europcaa couatriea, ccordiag te a re-

port ea the cotgoa cituitioa at the
of Commerce from Coasal

Howard W. Adams, at Berlia. Bpiaacra
aad textile mill I ia Oermaay, Austria,
Crecke-Slavia- , aad JagofSlavia, tke ces-
tui said, an working Cnly frem 80 te SO

per cent ' their full Ccparity.
Became of the aafgvarable rate of

exchange ef the currency ef these coub-tri- et

aa againct ihc Ameriraa dollar,
the eoaiul explaiacd the apiaaera gad
textile mills eaa afford te bay raw
cottoa ealy wbea they are able aimnl-tanecua- ly

te market tke eoavertod geodi
for export

Coaiignmente ef raw cottea otorad
la the warehonsca at Bremen, Ham-
burg aad Eiaeabrad, Bohemia, were
bought by dealer before the drop ta
the price of cottoa la the United Statcc,
Consul Adam a declared, aad the
price gow bciag asked the coatumcra
rendere it practically impoccible for
the mille te bay the cottoa. Lower
wagec existing ia Oermaay, Austria
and Cieehe-fcUoviki- bo added, an aot
sufficient to permit the maaafactara
ef the itorad eottoi for export to
compete with ccaatriec whose mille
are uiing cottoa bought recently.

During the period betweea August
1, 1919 cad July 81, 1980, Coasul
Adams reported, the cottoa consumed
by Oermta epiaaiag milla comprised
856477 balee of Amerieaa, 78,709 Ulo
of Indian. 14,487 bale af Egyptiaa
and 40,758 balac of mieeellsaeouSi Tba
Amariraa cottoa aied, ka said, wae'ea
aa avenge of the grade of fully mid

line or higher. At the end of July

r,
I which SJ30.999 wen ia epentioB.

HOMETOWN CELEBRATION

FOR GOVERNOR C00LI0GE

Northsmptoa, Ml. Nov. A Tk
tomm'ttte . arranging the "homeiowa"
relebntiea te aoaor of
Coolidge oa Friday aight aaaouaeed to-

night thct Ooveraor Sproal, ef Peaa-tylvaci- a,

aad Job Hedges, ef New
York, would be ameag the epeeken
at tba meeting ia Joha M. Qgeca Hall
at Smith Collet. Precideat (Emei- -
tut) U Clark Secly. ef tke college,
wil preside, Ooveraor Coolidge aad
Mayor Fitxgereld, Will speak at1 aa
everdow meetiag ia tke city kali.

Blecttea) PacM QaUtjy.
Warsaw, Nev. A Eleetioa day pa teed

ken quietly. Some little, excitcmeat it
was occasioned aboat 9 o'clock Tueedsy
aight by a aeg-r-e jostling tea roughly
through g crowd of white mea, bat tke
nmaiader of the aight paeeed withoet
eveat

Voting begaa ai aooa aa the pclli
peaed la the morning, mea and we-

maa voting together. Of tke latter,
oae women, Mra. Bettie Bwiaaoa. ecvea-ty-elg-

ycara old,, alert aad activa, waa
perhepe the oldect, while yeaag gUla,
just twenty one, were ale la the crowd.
Very few wemoa voted the Bepublieaa
ticket Tkcra wcra la ell cheat aevea
Pemeeratie veteg east te eaa Be publi
can.

Te Care a Cold la Oaa Day
Take GBOyx'S L. B. Q. tablets (laxa-
tive Brorae tiutalne tabletck. Ask for of
GROVE'S L. B. Q. tablcta. Look for
E, W. GEO VETS lignitan oa box, 80c

Adv.

Of

Just Received

a witk txn aad a littia over for tka
Btate aad coanty tirketa. Many coun-
ties ktTf reported at kick aa 4.000 ma
jcritice for the dominant party.

Feartecata) la Decbt.
- Tka Fourteenth diatrict ia which

fcanipaoa occupies a place ia atill ia
' doubt witk tka twa Bepublieaa Bea-ata- ri

leading by a majority af 88 votes.
- JchMtoe county has g precinct atill

la kear from, aad it ia believed tkat a
aujority for Grady aad William will
be forthcoming from tkat township.

t la tka relatively few countiee carried
ay tka Hepublicana, the majorities are
scant. Mitchell eounty returaed 8,000

- . aad Hcnderaoa 100, but atkera
treat peat tke HJ mark. Wkerererl
Ki'publicana tlaiut plurality, their

1 rlaitua ar baifd pa' ery ataaty mar- -

J!,B- - j
STEDMAIi ESTIMATES HIS

.
MAJORITY AT OVER 7,000

Oreenaboro. Nor. 4. Mai, Cbaa. If.

18, tka latter polliaj tka kigkaat Dam
aeratla rote.

fbe avaraga majoyity for tka State
kVpgblicaa ticket waa ZS0.

doaepk Ed Kaaipe, of IfrDoweU
aouaty, Pattea'f raaaiaf mala for tke
mate oeaata rrom uia omnn, sai a
majority of CM- - Jeeeph B. Cooper will
be Burke ' tepreeeatatire ia tke Hoot,
kaviag aoa are Jueferera by I
Cooaty ofieaff aad tkeir respective
major it lea are, D. A. Johnaoa, aheriff,
trt; t. B-- Howard, refilter af deea,
Ml; ft. O. Lymtn, anrveyor, 183; If. L.
dark, eaewaar. 14. Coaaty eommiaaloa
era: H. U Milliaer, S3; V. A. Wall,
101; C. 9. VaHmaa 71; 0. A. Kiaeaid.
)W; I A. Siapaoa, 06; tke Mai tart
wu Thii mora a he
rota ec sow yean ago.

MOOSE.
Carthage, Nov. dBeial

tetuma from Koora aoaaty greasCoi
3,080; Harding Z27P: Mnrriaoa 2,708:
larkar t?S; Hammer 1,708; Cos t
17 Overman ,rI Boitea tfSi.
Ameadmeat earned by average Bia- -

jority (.000. Coaaty ticket Democratle.
Average goo.

KITTEBBFORD.
Su third fortoa. Nov. dHComolete n- -

tnrni ia Tueiday'i eleetioa died today
witk tka board ef aleetioaa givea Butb-erfor- d

eounty a pemeeratie majority
avenging 1,073, reiolting ai follower

Overmaa, Mill Uotton, tM3; Wea
ver, e,04i: denkiaa, 4fli2x Uorriioa,
S.0; Parker, ZJH2. For Judge Super
ior .eonrt, I8U district, Bay, 1,111;
Blythc, 3.1W6.

LENOIR.
Elniton. Nov. a. Official maJoritv

for JL W. Taylor, tka Democrat ia aosl
aea for aheriff' ia Leaoir eoanty. was
SfiOS. Tka majority for tka Natloaal
ticket was about 1,800 witk tka eaaraa
not yet completed.

WACTAUCA.
Boone, Nov. i. Beturni for Waa- -

tauga eounty not yet totaled, give Re-

publican majority ranging from 760
for Campbell, aad 909 for DreeidinL

Tray, Nov.gi Official count la y

eounly give Parker four ma-
jority; Democratle Presidential elocton,
17 majority; Overmen, Hi majority;
Hammer, M majority. Democratic
eounty ticket declared elected by email
majority.

PASQUOTANK.
EUubetb City, Now. dv--Oa effleial re
turn! Paaqsotaa'a Democratii majority
oa lb rreaideatiai tioket, 1,819 ; on tke
Stiaje ticket, 1.882, aad oa the county

LINCOLN,
Iiaeolaton, Nov. 4. The official

vote ia Wncola givea the following
majorUisg (Democratic) : Overmaa lit;
Uorriioa, 1W: Bnlwinkla, 191; Stete
Seaate, Wirlick, 188; LegUUture,
Waickel, 111; Bhen, Aberaetky, 124;
Amradmenta, vote ra te limit rate tax,
for Z,663, agiintt 616, to Changs require-eat- i

for voting, 8,860 for aad (19
agaiait. Commiaiioaer ef AgTuultan
Orebam 809, Judge Soke a majority
i2S; President, Cog msjerity SO. Tke
total vote east for both tickets ran np
to 8,461 aa eompared witk (,800 last
eleetioa. Judge Hoke led the Deatft- -

cratii la his kerne county.
'

fiBAVVILLB.
Ogford, Nov. 4- - Four prcciacte act

yet officially returaed, but Indicated
majority for Democrats ticket ia aouaty
is 1,900. Both ameadmeBts carried by
substantially tba cams msjority. The
local Democratic organisation aagdc
tke ameadmeata part of tba ticket and
werked far tkcm aloag witk its work
for tke Bjomiaeec. Oae precinct feted
aacaimeucly far tbem aad sevtril
ethers almost so.

MABTUf.
WillUmstoa, Nev. 4. OffltUI vote ia

Martia coaaty (or tba PoU Tag Amead-
meat, 1,408; agetaet, (39; far income
tax ameadmeat, 8,000; agilact, 630 1 for
Overmaa, SATt Holdea. 498 r Morriioa,

rarasr, cm; ox, iit Harding,
oou; nara, s.tis; martin, cos.

Inmbcrtoa, Nov. a The complete
pattici tate ta Bobnca waat Morruma
8.185, Parker 811 1 Cooper 857, Tucker
IM Overmaa 497, Boltea 831;

Lyoa 833. Wkite 1419.
bicrrisoa c majority ever Parker wu

4,074. U B. Varaer, Democratic c

for the Btate Senate, wac elected
ever ). C. Baody. Republican, by 1,464
majority, while the Democratic ccadl-dst-

for the Legitlaturc wcra elected
by approximately the hbi majorities.
The coaaty dlvlsloa Ight was aegtcrcd
apoa tke candldatea aad they were
elected without Letmbertoa't Tot e(
aae haadred majority for the Demo-

crat! ticket Tka total tote la Lorn-berto- a

towaihlp waa 1JUW, .

z:siw asovh.' Wilmington, Nov. 4. Otavaae ef the
VAt la Kmw rbmo todav mikAwmA tha
follewlng teiultai Cex, 41 rHarding,
718. State Democratic tieket, 8491)
Beimblieaa Btate ticket 478. Lata.
14T; White, ut Bargwia, g,049; Har--

relsoa, 174. tor quiltneatloa amead-
meat, 119; agalatt, as. For laeemt,
819; agaiBet, 1447. lTkg coaaty ticket
rtetlred 8A8B.

Beporta from Braaewick tkla afte
aeea are laecmplete aad the count will
eat be aamalated before lata taalaht
Smith kaa apparoatly defeated sUlaaec,
fjemceraua caaAtaata for taa iicueo,
aad Harreicoa carried the eeaaty for
te But Bcasla. -

t-- t STANLY. ;

Albcmarlc, Nev. A The ctjaUl Coast
at the vote ia Biaaly aoaaty chew that
tk Bepabllcaac have maJerlUcc ranti-
ng a Utile above 800. Tba total vete
east waa 8J11. thlg being mere tkaa
double the acta la 1919, tka aete la
thtt year bciag 8,708, The wota ia as
follower Prceideat.' Cox, 1413; Bard-lag- ,

4404; Senator Ovarmaa, 311 j Hoi.
tea. 4475 1 Ooveraor, ktarrlsoa 8401 1

Parker, 4471 1 Natioaal Honae ef
DeBghtoa,- - 84-t- ; Camp-bel- l,

4479 1 Btate Senators, Daalap, i,-0-

Umbetk, ifiOS; Teeter, Bepubli-
eaa, d449 Btate Bonce ct Beprcceata-tivea- ,

Buekabee, 94d3 Honeyentt,
" - -- s" .' ... , .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The followed deed wcra lUi yes-
terday ia the office af the Begieter ef
Deedet .

Bart M. OatUng aad wife ta J. J. Pitt-wa-

let a test Martia street for
12,500.- -

hire, Ella . Willie! te 3. B. Msr-Ua-,

let ea Nash Drift fee 8100 gal
tier aeuidenUoftg, ..., !. . , , .

BeorgisJnorida JUaoclrtion to
5e4ucu Day Wfe Jo $3-50- ;

- Poor Demand -
Tampa, Ta, Vev, d.t a meeting

ef tba Qeergia-Plorid- a Baw Will Aaw
eiaiioa, comprising tke biggest eperg-turg- f

la the fwg atetcc, held ken to-

day, t wU decided that begiaaing
November 8, the wages for cemaioa
labor la tke mille of memben of tke
aaeoelatioa wAald be put, te SA0 g day,
and that WCgtc for ether clacccs of
work ia tka mllli would be cut

This- repreaenti a wage
cut ef approximctely 83 per rtnt.

Tka pperaten give put a etetemeat
te the eVect thai tke lumber market
kad fullia off te suck aa cxteat that
it wac a caee ef citker cutting wagec
or shutting dowa. It was stated that
saw mills .throe gheut the yellow piae
ceetloa are cither shutting dowa ar
tutting wages as a retrenchment.

Club Women Want Censorship
For Immoral Movies

(Ceatlaaed From Page Oae.)

latioa as the several orginixatloni
cad which will thui pwseis the

added ttrcngtk of anion ia asy at-

tempt to pass messurea backed by the
women ef the State.

Tke morning tctsioa of tke council
waa givea ever ot report cent I rem Fed- -

oratioa officials and to dUcuuioa of tba
work of the several deportments, and
tba formation of future plant. Of
special Interest ia the repeat of the
treasurer, Mm. E. B. Lend, wis the
part rolatlag' to the Bailie Boutkall
Cottea lout fund by means of which
the Fcderatioa hat already Ceea able
6 cans 86 girls to college cad which

ia bow la a state 4a offer murines of

publiahed by the Caiv'ertity extiattoir
bureau end eallod for auanitiona from
memben as to ths program of study to
be prepcred aext yssr. The plant for
conservation, andcr airs. W. r. wait
mire, ef Hendcrsoavilla, smbnee a
fprcitry bill to be presented te the
legislature aad tke recommeadatloa of
the planting of memorial trees along
fcrmeaeat highways. t

Btrsmg Health Program.
Tke health program of which Mrs.

hat charge and which U
cadoroed by the Fcderatioa rceommcada

strong flgbt sgsiast tvbereulocic, the
promctioa ef child welfare ia Norta
Carolina and a ayatfmatie ittempt en
the pert of the elube tc preveat and
euro venereal disease. The necdi ef
the library exteoioa depcrtment wen
preecated by Mite Mary Palmer of Bal
cigh, director at the North Csrollaa
Library Commltsioa. Mice Palmer arged
that el. hunk. eM tha vuiara bahinj
club work," the FcdcrctioL aid library
sxteasioa bv estsblishisa librariec ia
thoee coaaticc which at prettat have
aoae.

It wh decided by tba tonne!! to scad
telegram of interact and plcdgtd co

operation to tn Btate fcderatioa ox
Parent-Teachcr- auoclatioat In scMtoa
today at Orcentborok . -

.. v

Coadema Medera Peacea '
biacuuioa waxtd warm tat la tba

vata mttUng of the oottatU whoa Mra.
Henry Perry, ct Headertoa, chiirmia
of social service made a vehemcat plea
laat the ledtratioa ataad behiad the
ecaaorihlp of movioa aad the modiflea- -

tioa ef prccent danccc The eiicmbled
women bemoaned the degeitancy of
the Hmcli and saw in the aiovlc b4
the nnreit-lcte- d public dance two 'of
the greatest cosrceo of social evil. Va-

rious stringent rcmediec were tuggetted
l aolutloa at these Promblcma of the
tew ra." The council wa ODaalmoutly
behind the movie eenconhip bill, moa--
elled oa the cxcclleat one new ta oper- -

atioa la the Istcte of rcaasyivanta
which la being drafted by Mrs. Palmer
Jermaa, and. which will be preecated
to the next legislature. It wag glee
decided ta request a member of the
board ef eenconhip ef Ptnniylvaala, ta
com tc North Cirollaa gad lectun a

BwmDcr or ciues.
Bat tha fadnatioa kepei to find tk

molt succesiful remedy In the inititg- -

tioa ( a general lyitem of whole-tom- e

reereatioB, la which it may have
th of the cilitlnj welfare
agencie la North Carolina.

The ceetloa of the Fcderatioa council
will be ecacluded tomcrrcw by a abort
baclaca meeting in the morning, fol-
lowing which tht members are Invited
te attend the meetiag of the acveatb
diatrict N. C. F. W. 0. at MlddUburg.

Cam pleat Beat la. '
V r.l M.. A .avs anivw., Li. t,fi w. kiuwyiM,

againct Coatnl UJire Oyama waa scat
te the Btate Departeneat by tha Aatl-Aalat-

Aaaeeiatiea of Lee Aagetcer It
charged that the eoaiul wa Biiug hie
effitc a a beta for a eeatpniga against
tha aati-alic- a lead bill .which pitted
at Tuttdiy'e eleetioa -- The uorMlon
declared this waa "a ansa breach ef
diplomatic privilege. " .
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her chicks, aad does so sffici
wall.

For years thia patrolman, asalgacd to.

Traffic Squad A. his ,reen suuonee

rhnreh. Does ha leok ct the clock to let
the time or doet he wait to hear the
belle toll oat their message of the hour!
He docs act; he knowe what time it 1

br tke BBDcaranra ef millionaires ia
their automobiles.

Millionaires, be asyi, are " lr mora
democratic'' tkaa are junior clerks and
stock rnaaera who pass bim every hour
ia the dty.

"So you heard I could tell the time
by the people who pessf' bs inquired
of a representative ox the Evening roil
is answer to a quettion. "Well, yoa arc
right; I can. Tscrt'i aetaing aaycter
ioua about that aad Til toil yea why.
"Millionaires, mea of flnincc, and

prominent mea ia public life are set
in their ways. Thty have regularity
aad routine in their Uvea, Been day

is plotted out before it actually comes.
Every hour, every minute, ia accounted
for. Be what mere aatural tkaa they
thould iclect a eortaia time for coming
dowa gd getting to work la the mora

it A 4 -. 11 T l.Ulr flmXaa, DaVaa Hf
Jh fJMB fBaaa e taiga, uwvtg; f f

of the Fint Nitional 3nk, gets down
before the others. He alwayt arrive!
raia or chiae betweea 8:18 aad 9:30,
This deioite the feet that he ia eighty- -

two vein old. He goes dowa to 82

Broadway.
John D. Jr. Passes,

"Here! there you ere grasping the
reporter s arm a a black taxuub sped
by 'tutrl't goes Joha D. Bockcfcllsr,
JrH aad hie wife Woadcr where ,ku

ill up aiwayi anvee au owa car
bimielf.

"He cet dowa ct 10:30 every morn
ing; goes to 88 Broadwey. Leaves kfc
office about e'lloek every evening.

''Nodc we don't ever sea Joha P. him
self ay more. The only other Bocke-folle- r

wc ace ic William, wke motors
dowa I aa electric brougham. He wis
down 'here yeiteiday,

"J. P. Mergaa docsa't come dowa to
work as carl yoew as ks formslly did.
He generally arrives at 11 o'clock, hli
ear Hopping ia front or Trinity enurca.
He attf cat there ted wglki dowa him.
elf. beemt to like to walk dowa thit old

itreet, eomebow. Hie eon. JuniuC, gets
A L... ...II.. ,I.A.,.li '

Here the patrolman 'a commeatc were
laterruptcd by the drive af a limeuilnc
who violated the etdlaaaae which for
bid a driver ef a vehicle to overtake
aad pats a earfact car wbca (topped.

"Hey youl" be cheated. "Da yea
waat te kill eomtbedyf

A bloc toque adoraei with rod flew-r-a,

and lta appeirinte from the aide
ef the automobile and a pretty mouth
peated at the efflter'a teae.

"Oh, go kead, go aheadr be said,
aad tufatag te tk Evealag Pact re
porter, Inquired kelplecclyf

What" the dicktai eaa ycu la with
em 7 Tkcy give yoa tba Plckferd start
wkca m call'- - 'em, aad tell yoa what
af i tkcy feel driving wklle yoa are ita--a

big, fine, etrong man yoa ar aad kow
tioaod ct tkla particular corner,.

Uery arrtvea At l."tAt'a sec, wkcrc waa It" be waat oa.
"Wtll, air, Elbert H. Gary gtatfaUy

arrives dowa bore gt 10 o'cloea. Biatc
he' coma back frtm Europe he' been

da eoa earlier f moraiagc , He'a
aver ia 71 Broadway. BuiseU Begc bed
laat buudiag put np. t--
- "Ontt i a gnat while aow we eta
Recorder Ooff. Tk Judge doca aet leek
a well tbeae day) ke'e a fiae mea.
"Then then s one ef my bet set, Ed--

mead A. Ouggeshtlmer, Special Deputy
Police CemmiMloicr, He got ta 180
Broadway, gad ic aaotktr early 'ar
fiver. , - - ",. -

"Joha M. Shew, alec a Deputy Gem.
mUtloati, is ap at lid Broadway, and
be geaerally gets dowa gtguad 8 its.
About 10 b gee dowa te tka Stock
Esebaaga, .'

j. v. wMttii, aa1 lew, vomve
around 10 o'clock. He'a tka forma Dock
Commimiaaer. That' tk way it goes,
They keep aa eeatiag day after day, til

oae day they don't aeme aay mar,
Ilk Mr, Sekiff nd Mr. Oeraegie. aad
g boat ef ethers. It's life, that' aU, aad
death follows Ufa. aad tkcra a aa twa
wave about It," -

"la there aay dlfftnaec yea find Le--
tween the millionaire aad dtrait" the
police pbiloaophcr waa ached.

"wcu, . taa miuioaairee ara more
democratic, aad . they always have a
plecwst ward M a;, was lh prompt
repm

fee eaa aearly always tell a aaa by
the way he trcoti a cop. Hc'c Important,
timid, afraid, aggressive, cringing or
jact a regular guy that's white The
bggr tittic-- arc the aictr they arc- - Be
long; lock aul for tba ambuliaee."

j.r.B. .

congress, Micnin uewarci
t

(Centlaaed From Fage Oae,) t

1

ecnam, Minnceota, Kansas and Ne-

braska. Than will be not more thaa
thirty Pemoerata north th Macon
aa4 Dixon line whe will "
ia tke aow Route. ; ;

But," ssjd Mr.'Wtehln, with a
smile, "yoa know Tom Bead ade kte
grcateet reputation aa a minority
leader ef g little band f eighty

in th Bouse i 1899. Th
hog BcpabUeaa majority will bo a
vulnerable a one eaa imagine and" we
Demoerite are going te have the time
ef ear lives. I have never viewed the
prospect which bit more completely
engaged mr interest, i -

'
TJNITEBISITT OF FLOBIDA

WILL MBBT TVLAMB EHVEN

Tampa, Fla., Nov. A The University
Florida elevea, 89 etro'g arrived to-

night for tha annual grid itrugglc witk
Tulane TJnlvercity Saturday. Talaa '

Will arrive Friday morning from Aaa
Arbor where they played Miehigaa laat
Saturday.

fa

Mir - fc. f 'f i'wfyy j

fitrdmaa, reelorted to CoagTeai from
the fifth diatrict orer Lie
orponent, William l. Herritt, ia foea-dny'- a

eloctioa, eatimatei hi majority aa
aevea thouiaad votea. Thia tatimite la
baaed returaa from all the-- eeuatiea
a tb diitrict gad la regarded aa

CABTON.
Gaitonia, Nor. 4. The official fin

mt of tke vote ia Otstoa county
abowe a metping vietsry for theta-tir- e

Democrntii ticket. Carl E. Car-
penter, Candidate for tag Btate Seaate,
(cceived a majority ef 1,838 votea, tke
rtmaiader ef county ticket rsaged
from 1 A te 1,818. The' majority
givea Msjor Bulwiahle for Coagrceo

lit ,448 votes, a msjority for Motr-
ins 171. - Overmaa, for Halted
fctatec Scute, received a - majority
ef 1488 votea. Tke National tteket re
tcived tke cam majority aa tke Btate
ticket.

RICHMOND.
T locklnghim, Nov, 4.-- W. K. Everett,
- ttadidate for to tke Hoace

from Biekmoad eounly, received a ma-

jority ef 1,984 aver kil Bepublieaa as--
Morton Vrcemaa. Mr. Everettttnent, Ifht eqaerely apoa tke rcval-actio- a

act aal laeemt te amendmeat
gad bla record ia the last legislature.

WUUim U. Hammer received 8,33 te
1,098 for Coa hto majority bclag
tlti. Ceactitatloaal amendment nam-ba- r

aaa received 881 voice te 838, a
majority ef S4T. Poregolag are em-d-

aocal el Biekmead coaaty veto.

- JOBW8TON.
BmUkleld, Nov. ma- -

Jjrities as showa by eflal eaovaM
Natioaal tiehet, 442;

Overkaa, 4i Morriaoa, 740, Pea, 799;
Orady for State Beaate, 88 1 C. h. WO-llam-a

for Bute Beaata, 818; Brat amend-me-

1,149 1 secoad ameadmeat, 1A88.
Tka tatire coaaty Demeentie ticket
wee eletd by major Use rsBgiag rem
.171 M M7.

4
; "; "

TJNION.
Moaroc Nev. eaavats af

TJniaa cecnty vete cast la Taeedaya
eleetioa chow that 1,584 vetec were east
gad Indicated a awl heavier wemaa
Vete tkaa wal aapeeted. Jeka Parker
led tka KtUaaal Bepabllcca ticket
by 101 vetec cad Camerog Merrisoa
fell behind the Natioaal Democratic
ticket by 141 votea. Tke coaetiwtioacl
taeadmeate carried by large aujeri-tie- a,

the Income tax'" carry lag by a
vote of W te 1 aad tke Toll tax est
by about te 1. Eute arecilct la New
Mem tewashtp cast It voice fer the
Nctioaat gad Btate Becltllcta. The efB-tu- il

vete wac aa follows: Msrrieoa ifiiS,
Parker, 1.003, For Ceagvcaa, Dsmmir
4,171; Coa, 1417 1 for Prwideat, Coa,
4,168; Harding, 1,404, Debe, 18. Far
lanemc tag ameadmeata, I,8i8, egiixet
M. Foe pell tea ameadmeata, 127,
gaiast M8. ..

".-"- ' eweisi. sy-- '

Baew Kill, Kav, eeaaty
efllclal vctci Ovemca 1KX; Holloa
4l Monrltea iAHt Parker 427 1 Coa
l.C 49 1 Hardiag 409 1 Btate Senate, Dcm-Ti- t,

14fi4t Bepkliaa 17i team,
Dime, Democrat lfiili Parker, Bepabll-ccaf1-

.- :
'

' BVBKB. V

Morgntoa, Kav. .vote wac
csnvaaaed today sad aa had beea iadl- -

led ia ymterdiy'c report the Bepub-- 1

me have carried the CBtire ticket
t v ma.1"rttice ranging irU M It 89.

e M. I'atton, rnd i1te far the
t nste, received the 1'" 93 a--

Direct From Fashion 's Centers

Copies and Reproductions of
Imported Models By the Fa-

mous Andreand Conseilo Paf.
'
tern and Model Trimmed Hat
Makers. ;

.

This showing embracing a com-pleteli- no

of the new metallic ef-- ,

fects. The Fur Hats. The New
Brocade and Velviet Combina--

j

tions. : ' ,!

Colors
V 4 ,Ti h

ThoLatest &Newest
Harmoniously -

.Blended

Moderately Pricef;
$0.S0io S12.50 S15.C0 TO Ci--e


